APPENDIX
help me in all my works, in all my thoughts and in all my speech, eating and
drinking, sleeping and waking.
'As surely as it is not my will nor my intent to worship any false devil for my
God, nor any false faith, nor to have any false belief, so surely I defy the devil and
all his fake counsel, and all that I have ever done, said, or thought after the
counsel of the devil thinking it had been the counsel of God and the inspiration
of the Holy Ghost,	r
'If it hath not been so, God, Who hath insight and knowledge of the secrets
of all men's hearts, have mercy on me therefor, and grant me in this life, a well
of tears springing plenioously, with which I may wash away my sins through Thy
mercy and Thy goodness.
* And, Lord, for Thy high mercy, all the tears that may increase my love, and  i zia
make more my merit in Heaven, and help and profit my fellow Christian souls,
alive or dead, visit me with, here on earth.
fc( Jood Lord, spare, no more the eyes in my head than Thou didst the blood in
Thy Body which Thou shcddcst plenteously for sinful men's souls, and grant me
so much pain and sorrow in this world that I be not delayed from Thy bliss, and
the beholding of Thy glorious Face when I shall pass hence.
*A« for my crying, my sobbing, and my weeping, Lord God Almighty, as
surely as Them knowcst what scorn, what shame, what despite, and what reproof
I have had therefor, and, a* surely as it is not in my power to weep either aloud
or in quiet, for any devotion or for any sweetness, but only by the gift of the Holy
Ghost, so surely, Lord, excuse me against all this world to know and trow that
it is Thy work and Thy gift for magnifying Thy Name and for increasing other
men's love to Thee, Jesus.
*And I pray Thee, Sovereign Lord Christ Jesus, that as many men may be
turned by my crying and my weeping, as have scorned me therefor, or shall
scorn me to the world's end. And many more if it be Your will. And in respect
of any earthly man's love, as surely as I would have no love but God, to love above
all things and all other creatures, love for God and in God, so surely quench in
me all ik-shly lust, and in all those that I have beheld Thy Blissful Body in. And
give us Thy holy dread in our hearts, for thy Wounds' smart.
*Lord, make my ghostly fathers to dread Thee in me, and to love Thee in me,
and make all the world to have more sorrow for their own sins, for the sorrow
Thou hast given me for other men's sins. Good Jesus, make my will Thy wilt
and Thy will, my will, so that I may have no will but Thy will only.
*Now, good Ix>rd Christ Jesus, I cry You mercy for all states that be in Holy
Church, for the Pope and all his cardinals, for all archbishops and bishops, and
for ail the order of priesthood, for all men and women of religion, and especiaily 1 2ib
for them that arc busy to save and defend the Faith of Holy Church. Lord, for
Thy mercy, bless them and grant them the victory over all their enemies, and
speed them in all that they go about in Thy worship; for all that are in grace, at
this til&e, God send them perseverance unto their lives' end, and make me worthy
to be partaker of their prayers, and them of mine, and each of us of others.
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